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DH W. A. CUSICK DIES

AT BOISE HERE TODAY

CCCIL 10 SELECT

NEW MAYOR TOaiGliT

FHMMf CASE

. UNDER ADHNI
I
V

v"' . -

bjsnctica Sought Against

i Salem Fruit Unica Is
; Hanging Fire.

FliNTCHlGF
From all indications

cabbage is going to be a
short crop this year as
acreage is small and,
Trices are bound to be
high. -

We have some very

Quick Reference To Firms That Gifa' Service On Short
Where Buyer And Seller Meet We

Recommend Our Advertisers.

v

Judge George ?. liiughsiai and Judge
Fercy K. Kelly have taken under

the petition of - the Phex

ejmpany, afting-a temporary as well

as permanent injunction against , the
(faleru Fruit Vh'iuh whereby the union
and its stockholders are to be com-

pelled to deliver 12tn) tons of logan-fcorri- e

this year ss well a for 1120

and 1911 at three cents a pound, per
t!ic original contract entered into in

1SMT.

When the case came u for trial
Saturday afternoon, Jud'e K.nifliam
ruled that the reply of the Salem .fruit
eompuiiv should be in the form of an

f.toiavir by Hubert C. I'aulus, presi- -

isnt of the Salem Fruit union.
I n this affidavit, Mr. Paulus swears

that the old original 1H17 contract, I

whereby the loganberry price was three
cents a pound, was abandoned between
the iSntoni Fruit union and the North
Ve-- t Fruit Product company in 1913,

(
In the early part of 1SH, lr. I'aulus

((rears, it wm orally ajreel between
the ofticers of the two companies that
a' new agreement should be euteu'd
Into, shitting the position of the Salem
Fruit union from that of principal to
that of agent for its growers only, and
hanging tho price and place of ileliv
y and sundry other changes in the

original contract of three cents a
pound.
; 1. conformity with this oral agree--

?ient, Mr. Paulus swears that a new
eoutrnrt wot formulated with the grow- -

r to which 83 per cent affixed thoir
aguatures. That thereafter, the price
of loganberries was to be $71.50 a Hon '

the union to the Northwest Fruit
company by the union acting

III agent for the growers.
He states that Inter in the ISMS

season, the 4aleui Frnit Union and
Nortliwest Fruit Pro.kicts eomnanv
were uiiablo to agree as to a dafiaita,
i.nitrnct with tho result that the con-tm-

was not aigned.
; Mr. i'aulus positively swears that,

there rtoes not now exist any eon--
11. T' - 1 it... 111.- --wnwii.m il,

Z 1 ' V
.Wflr nor tur .:.y n. fare year."

It is alleged that the I'her. company
hw not at nr time sine the delivery
of the 1H1S crop, until tho commenco- -

ent of the present suit, insistca tkat)
ihr. old three cent contract was in
t,.,. . -

Prominent Phvsician And
Pioneer Resident Of

State Passes Awav.

lr. W. A. Ciisick, prominent physi-

cian and citizen of Salem died today
noon at his home at Fairninmit lnrk
and Lincoln street. He i survived
by a widow only as their only daugh-
ter died several yearn ago.

Dr. Cusick was a native of Illinois,
coming to Oregon with his parents in
ISM. He attended ltolla aradeniv in
1S..S and lS'W and Bethel college in
l!H0. Following the completion of his
school course he taught school for one
and a half years.

he attended Zolund Medical
college at Kuu Francisco and also the
medical department of Willamette
luiversity. His was the fir-i- t name
on the graduating list of Willamette
University's medical department,

Jn the Oregon legislature he served
in regular and special sessions in lss3
ami imtl. His later service was as
post surgeon with the U. S. armv at

amp Lyons, Idaho, and as visiting
and consulting physician at the Oregon
State Hospitul for 37 years. As prison
physician h services cover a period
of 37 years.

Dr. Cusick was married to Mareia
M. Williams, October 1,1, lSlifl. He
engaged in civil practice for 30 years,
retiring in the year l!OS.

He was a member of Fidelity Lodge,
A. F. t A. M. at tiorvais, Oregon, A -

so member of Multnoinnh Kuyal Arch
Masons, Chapter 1X0. 1, Salem,' Oregon.

The body is nt the undertaking, par--
lorg of Webb & Clongli. As yet, no
funeral arrangements have been an- -

noiineed.
'

Personals

3d ins Gertrude Aahby left recently
for a visit of two weeks with relatives
in Ban Francisco.

"

N. 1). Orunning of the Oregoi. Ag:i-cultur-

collec, is umoug the I'Uests
at tho Muriou hotel todav.

A 'latct of halem bovs - Ourdon
, M . Hieknmn, Noble Moodhe... , ii 'n'ld '"tt--W today for

Tillamook where they will be employed
f."r tho su,"'":,.r " U' K

''l'"t'vc of the Warren Con-
.MnirtioR eonii.any visited the city rr--

w visitor in the city today. Ily ro-- .

..... v tv w tm '
' 0' i

.Salem's a Good Place to Trade

Jn 'repVv to the damage that might el'a,y 1, onli.t univeisity boys for this
njcrue. to the Fhe?. company if tlie

' ;"Kl utrwmous is well
ff.'ilein Fruit Union did not deliver it l1""1' "

12fHi tons of logins this year, Mr. ,,r,,f' - ,,v,s. of Marshfieid In

4'aulu skaflea ithat Ihe Uu(.n only 'hnrge of vocational woik in tuat
13 tier cent of the total acre- - '' 'n cooperation with the 0. A. C,

?o of loganberries in the WillftmottO

it "M

TatyiioM
ELECTRICAL

127 North High . .Usia ISM

AUTO DIRECTORY

AUTOS without drivers to uire, I
per hour. 191 S. Caa.. St. Fhon

899.

DORA DEAN McCUTCHEON. tewast
ef piano, a aew and logical uetho4
for both pupil and teacker, nuking
clear all basic principle necessary
to a musical education, am' giving
the "nuisie teacher" something to

421 Court St. Thone Hi.

PEOPLES FURNITURE STORE
For bargains in new and socondhaa4
goods for the house, furniture, rang-
es, heaters and stoves, rue, sawing
machines, graniteware, dishes, suit
cases, trunks and tools. Wa want
your old furniture and stoves, wilt
pay you highest cash price. Sea oa
last. Peoples Furniture Stare, 271
N. Commercial St. Phone 734.

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
NO CAkii RKCUIK Eli-fl-ood overcoat

(hoes end suits, all kinds of arstia
al instruments, shotguns, rifles, heat-in- n

stoves, gs stoves, suit cases aa
loot) other uvful articles to sell o
trade. What have yout The CapibU
Exchange, 337 Court Bt. Phone Hi.

WE WANT

YOUR used furniture, stoves, csrpeto
and tools, aa we pay fair prices foe
everything. Call Bt7
CAPITAL, HARDWARE k FUBNI-TU- RE

CO.
S95 N. ComT St.

HATS BLOCKED, REPAIRED

UAT BLOCKING- -! clean and Mock
ladies' and Men's hats. Just re-

ceived a hat renovating machine. It
gets the dirt, Try it once. C. B.
Ellsworth. 4U5 Court St. Salem, Or.

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND BKPA1BKB

50 years experience, Depot Ntloa4
and American fence.
Bir.es 0 to S8 in. higa
Paints, oil and varnish, ata.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Snlem Fence and Stora Works,

, 850 Court street, Phona 124.

J. A, Rowland Furmiiire Stcre
Buys, sella and exchanges aew aati
2d hand furniture. All kinds of
repair work, light griwding, liltsa,
and hrazing a apeoialty Riga!
prices. 247 North Commercial tit.
Phono 18.

SCAVENGER
SALEM 8CATE:.G EH 0iUj aaf

refuse of aU kinds re rawed aa rt
ly contracts at eaonfctiJ
Cess TMtola eleansd. Dead animsjg r
moved. Offics phone "Main 1W.

MONEY TO LOAN
Oa Good Real Estata Bocurity

THOS. K. FORB
Over Ladd A Bash Vaak; Bjtleo Oregon

FEDKTJAL FARM L0Af3--5 p.r
ecnt interest. Prompt service. S4f
years time. Federal farm loan bonds)
for sale. A. C. Bohrastedt, 401 14r
sonie Temple, Salaa, Oregca.

INSURANCE COn.'Cli For ha be
formation about Life Insuraoeo sea
J, F. Hutchaaoa, dint, roanaewt far
the Mutual Life of N. T., affsra
371 Btsts tit., Balatn, Ore. Offioa
phone 119, resilience 15M. M

LAUKDRYHAN
HOP LKK, expert lnuadrywaa, 41

Ferry Bt. I pay top anarket priea for
chickens and Ks. Office phsa
13.19J, residents 1333J.

WOOD SAW
PHONE 1Q50S

Our Price see Right
W. M. ZAJiOLBR, Proprietor

1235 N. Summer Street. Salem, OregM

REPAIRING
STEWART'S REPAIR HfflOP Hsva

jost installed a atackioo that will
sharpen lawnmowr tka same as tha
factory puts thorn out new. Brteg
all vonr light repair work to sa.

Btewsrt, J47 Court Bt. Fsoaa
43.

LODGE DIRECTORY
KXIOHTS OF PTTHIA3 itElirr AT

Me'otnsek hall oa every Ttissday
at 8. Walter Lenen, C. C, P. J.
Kuntz, K. H. ft 8.

ROYAL Nsighbera of Aa.seit, Ore-

gon Gripa camp So. 1340 meet aef
Thursday oveiuog ia McCorook hJ
F.levator Oracle, Mrs. Os

rie K. Bunn, 48 Cason (tt; raes
der Mrs. Melissa Peraona. Iii3 N.
4th St. Phone Hji'M.

WATER COMPANY

MLEM WATFR 13tPAN TOf flat
corner Commercial sni Trsds itrt
Bills psvslile ucntaSy in advanca.

snow co,

Mapificeat New . Laboratory
Has Daily Capacity cf

36.03 Bottles.

W hat is said to bo one of the kugest
pharmaceutical laboratories ia tiie
United States has been touip.ctcj at
Daytou,' Ohio, fur the manufacture of
Tanine, the well known niediiiue,
which according to recent repot ta is
now having the largest sale of auy med-

icine of its aiud iu the world.
The erection of the new plant was

made necessary by the rapid growth of
the ' Inisini'hs. as the older plaut was
found to be wholly inadequate to fup-pr-

the ever iiu reusing demand which
at the present rate of sale will amount
to iiure than five nullum bottles f t
the present year alone.

By the erection of this plant the
manufacturers of Tanlac are giving to
the world jut oue more evidence of
the remarkable growth and expansion
of their business, and of their absolute
confidence in its future.

This annoiracenieiit will be read with
interest not only by the uiu iv thou-

sands of Tanlac agents scattered thru
out every state of the union and thin
out Canada, but to the millions who
have used tt beneficially as well.

The new building occupies f.0,000

sipiore feet of floor space. It is six
stuies in height, practically fire proof
throughout, and is of. striking anhiice-tura- l

design. It also ""has private rail-

way facilities.
This beautiful new structure now

stands in striking contrast beside the
older building where Tanlac was first
made.

- Visitors to the laboratories are strong
ly impressed with the extremely mod-

ern character of the equipment, .Ev-

erything is provided and splendidly ar-

ranged to promote systematic and rap-

id production. The very latest mnchin-et-

and devices known to invention
and pharmaceutical science are here us-

ed.
The interior throughout is finished

iu spotless white, and all of the lare
fore of employees wear white uni-

forms, which they" are required to
change daily, pie main Offices on the
first floor are all finished in Carnia
marble A mahogany.

The entire process of manufacture is
cond-icte- under absolutely sanitary
conditions. Even tho bottles made ex-

pressly to contain Tanlae arc washed

and sterilised clectrii'iilly by the ultra
violet' ray proces. They are then filled
by automatic machinery wnd the finish-
ed product is thereforo.evt touched
by human hand."

VThea Tanlac wns introduced into
Canada history repeated itself, and the
deniand which had been created in the
1'nited States was quickly duplicated
in the Dominion provinces. As a result,
it was recently found, necessary to es-

tablish another Tallinn; laboratory at
Windsor, Canada, which is on a some-

what smaller scale than the .plant at
Dayton, but ia an losJ moderuly equip-

ped. ' ' "
These new facilities give a daily ca-

pacity of .tfi.nno bottles, lint as Tanine
is rapidly being introduced into foreign
countries it is probably only a ues-tio-

of a few years beora even larger
facilities will heconto necessary.

While the manufacturers are neces-
sarily working for capacity production,
it is a fundamental rule of tho Tanlac
laboratories that the quality f the med
icino shall never be sacrificed to se-

cure tiiantity output.
Uniform quality is. guaranteed by a

series of careful inspections by expert
chemists, from the time the roots, herbs
and barks are received in their rough
state from all parts of tho globe until
their medicinal properties have been
extracted by the most approved pro-
cesses. The finished medicine is then
bottled, labelled, and shipped out to
the tens of thousands of druggists thru
out the United States and Canada, to
supply a demand never before equalled
for this or any other medicine.

The executive sales offices are locat-
ed in Atlonta, Georgia, and occupy al-

most an entire floor of the Fourth Na-
tional Bank building of that city.

Tanlae is sold in Salem by Dr. 8, C.
Atone, in Hubbard by Hubbard Drug
Co., in Mt. Angel by Ben Gooth, in
Gervais by John Kellv, in Turner by
H. V. Cornelius, in Woodhurn by Ly-
man IT. Fihorey, in Rilvmtoa by (Im.
A. Steelhammer, In Gates by Mis. J.

if. McCord.v. in Htsyton by C. A.
;Keauchnmi. in Aurora by Aurora Drug
(Store, in St. Paul bv Groceteria Stores
;fo., in Ponsld by M. W. Johnson, in
jjeffiTson by Fnshay A Macon, and in
(Mill Citv bv Markcteria Gro. Co.

Seversl nurses were injured In an
uprising at the Tacnma hos-
pital Wednes lay night, due, according
to the inmates, to the fact that they
were not prorly fed.

trtw - """""" ' ff

Our Vant Ads
are the Bait that
catch the Dig Fish
ResulU Try cn ia
to-morr- c paper

At tli uieeliug this evening at tie
city council the resignation of Mayor
C. K. Albia will tie pBted d ac-

cepted. According to the latest report,
there are but two candidate in the
field 1o succeed him, Otto J. Wilson,
present ahierman from the third ward,
and W. A. Wiest, al.lcmisa from the
sixth ward. Friends of each candidate
claim enough votes" to elect.

The cession thi ereiiinf is called
for 7:30 o'clock, bat if the eooncil
keeps up its past record for. being
punctual, actual fcrnn ivies' "will-- not
Uegia until about 8 o'clock.

The resignation of '. M. Vtolrt
from the fifth ward will also be

At the last session of the
ceninnil, lie resign ;ion vt -- Halh
Thompson of the seventh ward was
acceptvd. There seems to be &ome
difficulty ia finding men who art will-
ing to serve as abierman. Severn!
men have bees approached in regard
to filling present and expected vacan-
cies but so far none have consented
to take scuts on the council. All
vacancies are filled by the aldermen
voting, generally on the recommenda
tion of the hold over councilman from
the. ward where a vacancy is to be
filled.

HRST BAND COOT

SEATED FOR TUESDAY

Beginning Tuesday evening, there
will be held band concerts twice a weea
by the Cherriai, bund, tinder tho direc-
tion of Oscar .ftteelhamnier. Unless the
city council orders otherwise, the con-

certs will all be held as usual in Will-so-

park, beginning at 8 o'clock.
Kfforts will 1ms uuule' to curb the

noisy children who rnterferred so much
last summer with the pleasure of thobe
who really enjoy liiusin and who eoaie
to the eoneerts for that pnrpose,
March, Entree of the Gladiators.

, Laurrndeau
Selection 'Amoiita' Laurendciu
Walts, Brides and Butterflies Morot
Tdyl, The Glad Girl .. Lamps
Selection, Faust Goinul
La tJos' de Oastollo - Roiter
Intermezzo, Aiuina Lincke
....Moetion, The Xewlv Weds....O'Hre
March; Gentry Entry Kuffer
Star Spangled Banner -

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE

National ' '.

B. II. JJ.
N'ew York 2
Chicago 3

Barnes and McCartyj Douglas a '.id

OTarrell. (Sixth intiingf
l'hiladelphia 0
l'lttsburu'1 1 7 .

Woodward, tSttlitn, Watson, auey
and Cady, Clark Adams and Hclimidt,
(seventh inning)

American "

St. Louis ....'. 3

Now York 3

Gallia and Mayer; Sharkey and Han-

nah, (niuth inning) -

CkieaK? 1 S 13 0
I'hilndelphia - IBsWilliams and Bclialk; Kiebold, Thoiup
son and i'crkins. .

Cleveland . 0
Boston 0

Covalcski and O'Neill; Mavs and
Schang. (eighth inning)
Detroit 3 8 1

Washington : 12 0

Boland and Stnaaee; Harper and
fiharritv.

- - '
Try Salem First In Baying

ore
SALEM, OREGON

fine plants of the Dan-- ,'

ish Ball Head and Sure
Head varieties and are
making low prices on.
same.

Price Per Thousand

S3JQ

Special prices on
large orders. Also, rea- -'

dy for delivery Toma-
toes, Cauliflower, Kale,
Peppers, Celery. Broc-- .
coli will be ready with-
in a few days. Now
booking orders.

Now is a fine time to
set out plants. Place
your orders at once.

D. A. White & Sons

253 State St, Thonc 160
Salem, Ore. -

Little Interest Is Shown

In School Election Todav

Eugene, Or., June 10, (By United
Cress.) One hundred twenty seven
young women and men were graduated
by the University of Oregon here this
morning, dlcujnmin I do Wheeler, hon-
orary president of the luiversity uf
California, delivered the commencement
address.

Thirty-nin- if the graduates kail'
from Portland, 36 are from Eugene, 0.
live iu other towns of tho stnte and
It reside in cities otiUide Oregon.

Civil servico examinations are soon
to be aunoiMiced to fill vacancies U
the postoffice at tlravel Ford and
l"ulmer Junction, Oregon.

Thomas A. Skaggs of Snohomish was
elected grand muster of the grand

jlodge, A,. F. t A. U., at Washington,
l tuo annual comiiiuuication in Seattle

Wediiesdav, ' 1

Salem's a Good Place to Trad

J IN THE COTJNTT COURT
Of the Stat of Oregon, for the County

Of Marion '
I In the matter pf the estate of Sam-
uel F. White, deceaseU. Notice of hear
ing of final account.

To all persons interested in the es-
tate 0f Samuel F. White, deceased;

You &m hereby notified that on the
hiflfh day of Mny, 1P1B, Bertis H. Whltft
filed iu this court his final account
,rji executor of the estata of Bamuel V,
White, deceased, and thai said final ac-

count will be heard by this court on
Monday, June 23, 1D19, at the hoar of
tea o'clock a. m. or as soon thereafter
as the court caut hear the same, in tho
county eourt room at tha court house,
in Halein, Marina enmity, Oregon, and
you are hereby cited to appear at the
time and place above designated and
........ .a,,., it ..w I - I. .. . 1.1 J.. !i, r.inifl pij Ki.ili iiUill
account should not be allowed and the
said executor discharged from his l:ut.

Dated this 20th dav of Msv, 1.119.
W. H. BUMHY,

8 23 County Judge.

BALM AUTO EADIATOB SHOP
Radiators, Fenders and Oas Tanks

Bepai red
Tractor Eadiaton a Bpedalty

All work gusrsntecd, 198 H. 12th Ht.
Sales, Oregoa. tit

WELCH ELECTEIO 00.

FOJl
ELEOTBIO JMOV
ELECT RIO TOASTEIS
ELCTl FaiacOLATOBS

ITiona tt3 S79 SUU St

CONSULTING ELECTRICAL
ENOINEEB

If yau hae motor troubles.
I'ower drive. I'rivata or indus-
trial installation, call 93oW.

W. T. KIOSON CO
Cadertsk era

232 North Higa Btrart

JUNK WANTED

Call 388. Highest price paid for
junk, second Band foods and machin-
ery. B aura and can 398, get tha rlrlit
prices. The aqnara deal hflusa.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.
271 Cbemeketa Bt. Salem, Or.

4

--.. EVEHTTH1Jja
Saltai ElectrU Co., Uatona T;ntyl,

REAL" ESTATE

FOR &ALR Cheap,' a neat modern S

room imngalow with li good lets on
block from paved street, 3 blockt
from car tine, half cash, balance oasy
arrsts; also S acres miles from
city limits, 5 room house, well near
porch, good barn, about 50 fruit tree
Price 1400. half cah. eVjuara Deal
Kcaltr Co. I'hone 4T0.

3 ACRES, S room house ,larn, fruit, in
Fulls City, flWO.
9.'i'i acres, o cultiv-ated-

, 3 timbsr pas-

ture, house, l.arn, fruit, in country
town, good road; $1001).
24 acres, bouse, barn, stock, imple-

ments, 5 acres logans, 5 prunes; 1

aiilc from station, 7000. Would take
aereago as part pay.
37 acres; 20 acres in prunes, t logans,
all equipment; rock road; 8 room
house, barn, spring water, $10,000,
22 acres the best of soil, T room
house, bam; ali ia cultivation, join-

ing town, $3,)00.
30 acres all cleared, fenced, 1 mile
from town, $23.0.
1 acre, good 4 room house, 3 4 acre
logans, on car line, IIWO.
93 acrct all cleared, 55 cultivated,
38 pasture, small house, barn,
mil.. from town; $70 per acre.
320 acres; 290 cultivate!, 30 ,

well fenced, good improvements
family orchard, 4 miles from town,
one of the best farms in th county;
50 acres in clover, best of crops al-

ways oa this farm; ouly $100 per
acre.
Have. a large number of smalt tiacls
with and without buildings located
near Balem for sale.
If you want a bargain in a ranch
or residence, see Bocolofsky, Bayna
building.

I The Capital Joiana!

t Daily Market Report

Drain
Wheat, soft whita aS.10

Wasat, lowsr gradsa on aaapls
Oats ir.fi 88
tUj. aheaw

Hay, aati W
Harlcy, ton W
Mill rua ... M:i44

Buttorfat
Butterfnt

' - W
Creamery butter 0o(ti3ic

Fork, aai a&4 Mutton
Pork en foot 18y418
Veal, fancy - 17'itil8Vje
Stssrs .'.

aS',;B)5 ; oO
Spring lambs Wit
Ewes
Shaep, yearlings - 7

gai and Fotntry
F.ggs, cask 3ha
Hens, live
Old roosters - M

Broilers - 2

tfatajMaa
Strawberries
Itadishes, doa 35
Khubsrd -
Potatoes 3

Now potatoes -
Oresn onions dos .. ....-.- .. 40c
Bermuda onions, crate - 4.i!d

Cabbage - 3a

Head lettuce ?0

Carrotts :
Hunch beefs
Cantalopca '

Xralt
Oranges 5?w
lemons, box . 7fe8
Bananas
CaUfornia grape fruit $5.25
Rlstk h3 tb . mii
Whita flgt, lb Wtm
Paekaga fig pot tl 60 pkg a4a,90
Hss,sy, ettrssted 20a

Betan rrtoea
doisen - 43a

Creamery butter . .- .- 7rS"aa
Country butter 6.)t50e
Flour, hard wheat 3.1f3.25

rortland Markat
Portland, Or., June 18, Butter, city

eresmeiy 64(Jt"."5e

Kgss selected local ex 4Cne
Hcrii 30c

Broilers 32(?34o
Ososs l?lg20e
Chetss, triplets 379c

DAXLT LITE STOCK MlIUT
Oattla

Receipts 1143

Tone of market strong
Fair to good steers W..i0(gH

Commoa steers 7&7.59
t'ommon to fair steers tfnt.jO
Choice cows and heifers 7(?f ."

Oood to choice cows ard hsifar
fCn9-5-

Medium to fair cows and heifers
BfaT

Fair to medium eows ani ksifon
SS 8.50

Canners 3..')0(fi 3

Bulls V(a1
Calves 13

Hogs
keceipts 17ol

Tone of mnrket steady
Prime mixed I9.2"oi 19T.0

Medium mixed 1X.7:.(,i 19

Kongh heavies anrtj 17.33

Bulk lf,19.2- -

Pigs I7(u:!7.;!j ' ,

Bnoef
Receipts 10

Tone of market steady
Prime mixed aip.23u 19.60

Vcsrlings flrdS
Cull Umbii '"alt)
Wethers a7 a7.:.
Ewes Wi T

Jlley and that, the l'he companr can, Jiort excellent results from the work

j.tcct itself by going into the' open in that section, especially with the pig
market. , -

. club work. ' '
It is further etate'd In the affidavit I K. R. Elford of Seattle, in jpector for

tliat the present price of loganoerriea the New York Life Inurancc com--

from ft to HVi cents a pound and puny, Is in the eity today on business,
tiiat based ;n this figure there would While hero lie is the guest of A. C.

be M less of $2(i4.U0 should the court Buhrnstedt.
prevent by injunction tue sstle of the ' ' '

iierrie nn the open market. Notwithstanding the fact that th
; la reply to the affidavit of Mr. Taul- - berry season is now on and young
tis, JtUere, i filed the afifukvit of folks arc busy making money, there.
H 8. Clile, president of (the Pkcz com- - was on ottendance of i- - at the moetHg
U.UI.V. He wors that he aa just of fstnndnrd pig dub No. f, leltl Sat-iji- d

the affidavit of iMr, I'aulus, and urduy afternoon in the auditorium of
that ea.-- and every allegation con-'th- e Commercial clug. Addresses were
H,ined iu the affidavit i untrue, in- - delivered bv Supervisor Center of Lane
n.fur ns they are in conflict with the enuntv and' W. C. Hoppes of the stato
auegnhons contained ia tha original department. Mrs. LaMoina Clark led
fcyaplalnt Of thaheg compaBy, tynh in .inging a number of songs.'.', iWhen the session adjourned, all mem- -

Keferendiim petitions against the na- - nt , rttu wr 4aken to a pio- -

tt'tnal prohibitum amendment carrvinif
2i,f.)0 naiiies, were filed wilk th see--,

wesd0: 81 0' w,h '

O Mew
iraiterns Keceive

These new wcolcns are of a quality superior to any-

thing we have received at the price for several years

SERGES, CASHMERE, TWEEDS, WORSTEDS

AND NOVELTIES

Beautiful patterns of many shades and designs

you'll find them all attractive as well as serviceable and

we can fashion them into

Suits $5 to $7 Less
than we have been compelled to charge for suits of the

tame quality during the past year.

Come in and look these Suitings over-yo- u'll find them

far beyond your expectations. .

oolee Mills Sn ?
426 STATE STREET

i tm wo.


